Taggart Law Library: North

- Law Review Offices
- Moot Court Office
- Entrance
- Main Library Hallway
- Room #156
- Photocopiers
- Men's Restroom
- Group Study Room #166
- Microfiche Reader Room #165
- Microforms Collection
- U.S. Government Documents
  Federal Register, Code of Federal Regulations, Congressional Record, United States Code, etc.
  Call Numbers KF-Z
  Z
  KF 3673
- Book Collections:
- Book Collections:
  Call Numbers A-KF
  A
  KF 3673
- Periodicals and Law Reviews
- Oversize Books Collection
- New Books
- Woodworth Room #152
- Women's Restroom
- Periodical Indexes
- Am Jur, CJS
- LLM Program Offices
- LLM Reception Area
- SOUTH